, that all ferrugiuous solutions become entirely or partially precipitated in presence of the gastric juices, and form with the animal matters of these an insoluble compound which passes into the small intestine. Here the alkaline juices decompose the precipitate, and set the oxide of iron at liberty, which then mingles with the faeces, and is expelled without any advantage to the economy.. Thus, martial preparations can only be absorbed by reason of the small quantity which escapes the. action of the gastric juices and is absorbed directly, or the very small quantity of the precipitate which may bccome dissolved in an excess of gastric fluid; for once admitted into the intestinal canal, they lose all efficacy by the decomposition of their principles, and by the absence of the acid clement which is indispensable to their solubility and absorption. The tartrate of potass and iron, while in the stomach, possesses no pre-eminence over other preparations; but when it arrives in the presence of the alkaline juices of the intestines, it is not decomposed; and as the acid which had given rise to its precipitation becomes united with the alkaline bases found in the intestines, it recovers the solubility it had temporarily lost, and becomes absorbable throughout the entire length of the canal, so that it is administered with
equal success by the mouth or rectum. The efficacy of other preparations depends upon the quantity and acidity of the gastric fluids which may exist at the time of their ingestion; than which nothing is more variable.
After their absorption, martial preparations are only fitted to act upon the cruor in proportion as they are decomposable by the alkalis of the blood?the ferruginous salt and the albuminate of soda undergoing mutual decomposition, and a new salt of soda and albuminate of iron, the true basis of the cruor, resulting. This decomposition effected, we never find iron in the urine, for the oxide of iron then participates in the properties of the organic texture of the albuminous elements with which it is combined, and is prevented passing from the vessels. 
